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nt angles varying frorn about 50 to 70 degrees., Attaining tle reat'
of the toNwnship, a distance of about ten Miles, the two bands unitey
and are found really to constitute but one, the t1icknmess of wyhich, aEr
far as 1 eau miake it out, is from 500 to 1,000 feet. It is plain froax

this distribution that the limestone is part of the out-crop of an un,

dulatingy slieet, the ridges ot' whl~i have been worn dowNu. But in
the horizontal section of an undulating surface, similar florins i» the
distribution of the rim, rnay be derived froin: the anticlinal or syn..
clitial part of the undillation, and as the dips on the opposite sides
are both o110 Way, it is a question to whicli part the arca belongs.
'Within a short distance of the castern side of flie lirnestone,-in faet
touching it in one place,-an intrusive syenite inakes its appearance
belonging to a mass which occu pics a«,bout tbiirty square miles in the
townships of Grenivi'fle and Chatham, and runs to a point in Went-
worbh. The intrusion of such, a miass of igneous rock u
Ecarcely flail tc, bave hiad a considerable effeet iu modif'ying flic atti-
tude of tlîc strata ichel surround it. The crystaiiine condition of the,
syenite shiews that it was slowly cooled under great pressure, and we
cainuot 110w say whiether it wvas a deep-seated part eof au outburst wvhich
reachied the surface, as it was Mien constituted, or whiether it was oni-
girnally overlaid by masses of' gneiss and limestone, %whichi have sinco
becu worn away. Iu either case t le probability is, that it would give
to- the strata, nowv surrounding it, an anticlinal form. It seems pro.;
bable, thereflore, thiat the western dio, beIongingy to the eastern band
of' liînestouc, -%vhere it approachies the syenite, is a truc one, and that
the f'orin betwveeu the bauds is synclinal. This appears to be cor-
roborated- by the fact thiat where transverse valeys occur between-
them, the wearing dewn of the interinediate gneiss widens the cal-
careous bands, particularly tlic east one, and narrows the interval.

The calcareous sheet hiavingy thus the forin of a trougbi, the wvest-
ernl dip of' the western okit-crop mnust be au over turu; and two spurs
of' the rock which, point out to one oinother, the one turning south.
fromr the westeriï bclt, and the other north fromi the casteru, must
constitute a subordinate anticlinal. *Without reference to minor
corrugatious, thc general fori eof the area wvouId be that of' two'
troughis joined tog-ether, eaclh about a mile and a hait' wide, with au
overturn dip on the west side, thne eue troughi rnnning north and
south, and the- other, as far as unconcealed by the superior fossilifer-
ous strata, south-south-west and north-north--east. The opposite-
sides of this calcateous troughi run into two valleys, which unite atits-
nortliel extremitf. But though the limestone then- crops out, tae-


